INTRODUCTION
The Indian hedgehog, Paraechinus micropus, is sexually active between late April and late September; thereafter, its testes and associated sex glands abruptly retrogress and remain quiescent throughout the winter. The insecti¬ vores are unique in that crystalloid bodies are present in their seminal vesicles (Mann, 1964) and prostate glands (Eadie, 1948a, b) . Biochemical (Hopkins, 1911; Mann, 1964) and histomorphological studies (Marshall, 1911; Allanson, 1934; Young, 1961) of the seminal vesicles of European hedgehog, Erinaceous europeas, have been published. Several reports are available on the histo¬ chemistry of the seminal vesicles of other mammals, both seasonal and continuous breeders (Wislocki, 1949; Seaman, 1956; Aitken, 1960;  Aughey, 1969; Riva & Stockwell, 1969) Carrol & Gregory (1962) . The hedgehogs were killed 1 week after the administration of the last injection. The testis tubules of the control animals were examined immediately under the phase contrast microscope to check that these animals were in the sexually inactive phase. The seminal vesicles of the hedgehogs in both groups were fixed in Bouin's and Zenker and were subsequently processed separately for paraffin-wax embedding. The sections were cut at 7 to 10 /im and stained with PAS and haematoxylin.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The Indian hedgehog, like other seasonal breeders (Mossman, John, Lawlah Bradley, 1932; Allanson, 1934; Mann, 1964) (PI. 1, Fig. 2) Fig. 3 ). These bodies were similar to those observed in the seminal vesicles of the sexually active normal hedgehogs. The control hedgehogs, however, failed to show such crystalloid bodies in their seminal vesicles (PI. 1, Fig. 4) . The retrogressed status of the seminal vesicles of the control hedgehogs was confirmed by the absence of live spermatozoa in their seminiferous tubules examined with phase optics. The experimental restoration of the secretion of the crystalloid bodies in the seminal vesicles of hedgehogs even in the non-breeding season, following the administration of gonadotrophic hormones, indicates that the formation and release of these crystalloid bodies may be hormone dependent.
